May 2018 Newsletter
“The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams.”
- Eleanor Roosevelt
Dear Parents,
As we come to the close of the academic year, we thank you for your support and continued
partnership that helped close the year on an absolute high with the resounding success of the
‘Joy of Giving’- A Fund-Raiser Community Carnival, which was a befitting way to culminate
the academic session. The Month of May was also one where the students displayed their caring
attitudes by planning a heart-warming Mother’s day celebration.
The year gone by has been full of meaningful learning experiences for our students and
teachers alike. Our students beautifully articulately their best moments during the graduation
ceremony be it in academics, sports, music, development of the reading habit, leadership, goal
setting, I-Lead talks, robotics, chess to name some of them and we are justly proud of them.
Our CEO, Lt.General Arjun Ray and Principal Mrs. Sarojini Rao with their Indus team travelled
to the USA and collaborated with the Tulsa ( Oklahoma ) university professors for
collaborative leadership. It was an amazing opportunity when we leadership teams across Indus
schools country wide collaborated with the Tulsa University professors and generated ideas
together on a common ZOOM digital platform. It was such an honour to live chat with
everybody and align with speakers across India, USA, Nigeria and Singapore. Digital learning is
indeed transforming professional development at Indus.
We appreciate your support and look forward to seeing you for our Student - Led Conference
scheduled for Thursday, 7th June, 2018. Along with the newsletter I am sharing news of the
upcoming year as an attachment titled- Guidelines for the New Academic Year.

IELC RMV’s Joy Of Giving’ Parent Community Carnival

The Joy of Giving- A Fund-Raiser Community Carnival was organized by the Parent
Action Committee of IELC RMV as a Fund-Raiser on Saturday, 26th May.
Keeping with Indus's philosophy of leadership and empathy, the carnival was an endeavor
to support underprivileged children through a donation drive of children's toys, books,
shoes and clothes.
This event took sustained and dedicated efforts on part of the parent body and staff as we
had numerous coordination meetings to get the event planned and organized and one
that came to fruition through the well-organized and well-attended event.
From stalls that were bursting with creative ideas to food that keep the stomach and soul
nourished. Our parents set up exciting stalls with a range of scrumptious food, ecofriendly child and home products, fashion accessories and game stalls. An animal petting
corner was set-up and was a super hit! Children being naturally empathetic took to the
animals (a cow, calf, two goats and two puppies) like fish to water! A book exhibition
ensured an enriching morning for the family.The pulsating event ensured both children
and parents had an equal dose of fun, excitement with enough retail therapy to ensure we
all went home content. The collections made will be channelized to selected charities and
donations distributed. This event has surely set the ball rolling for more sustained and
ongoing endeavors to benefit the community that the PAC members will take up in the
new academic session with gusto!

Mother’s Day Celebrations at IELC RMV
Mother’s Day Celebration and Tea Party was held at IELC RMV on 11th May, Friday.
Children and their class teachers planned a morning of fun and craft for the moms post
which they proceeded to the Front Play Area for a Tea party. The morning was a wonderful
way for children to express their love and gratitude for their mothers for being so warm
and loving.

Graduation Ceremony at IELC RMV

The students of Prep 2 geared up for the most important morning of the term, ‘Their
Graduation Ceremony’. In the preceding week there much anticipation and excitement in
the air as our young graduates prepared for this very important rite of passage ceremony
and important milestone. Parents of Prep 1 and Prep 2 gathered to encourage, felicitate
and congratulate the Prep 2 students. Our Prep 1 students very gracefully rose to the
occasion of hosting this very momentous occasion for them.

Save the Dates
5th June, Monday

Term 3 Report go Online

7th June, Thursday

Term 3 Student Led Conference

8th June, Friday

End of Year Class Party

3rd August, Friday

Curriculum Road Map day and Uniform Order

6th August, Monday

Academic Session Begins and School Re opens
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